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（whole body diffusion weighted imaging，WBDWI）方法对肿瘤及转移灶的检出准确性及其临床应用的可行
性。方法：对68例临床已发现原发肿瘤及多个转移灶或发现多个肿瘤病灶，但原发灶不明确的患者进行WBDWI
检查，其中男性49例；女性19例。平均年龄61岁。68例均与CT和（或）MRI的检查结果进行比较，其中17例与
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　　［Abstract］ Background and purpose：With the increased number of advanced tumors, it is important to 
evaluate the actual pre- and post-treatment changes in metastatic diseases, such as tumor size and tumor quantity. 
Previously,CT and/or MRI scan were usually applied, only a few patients could pay for PET(positron emition 
tomography).But there were several problems we should face, including redundantly exposure to radiation, too long 
verification time and heavy financial burden. Therefore we evaluated the application of whole body diffusion weighted 
imaging in diagnosing of tumor and metastatic tumor. Methods：sixty-eight patients (49 male,19 female, age from 29 
to 84 years with mean age of 61 years) with a variety of tumors were investigated by combined CT and/or MRI scan, 
seventeen patients were compared with positron emition tomograph(PET).All tumors were classified into four groups 
,according to longest diameter of <1 cm,≥1-<2 cm,≥2-<3 cm and ≥3 cm. At the same time, the positive detection 
rates between different parts of the lesions were analyzed.  Results：The detection rate of the four groups were 30%, 
78%, 96% and 100%, respectively. The skeletal system had the highest sensitivity and accuracy in every part of body.
There was difficulty in diagnosing lung cancer with longest diameter less than 1 cm as well as tumors located in neck 
and pelvic with longest diameter less than 2 cm.   Conclusion：Whole body diffusion weighted imaging is secure, 
convenient, effective and economic for screening wide-ranging tumor focus. After improvement of parameters, WBDWI 
could be as a new effective whole body examination technique.

































多 发 性 骨 髓 瘤 （ 1 例 ） 、 骨 肉 瘤 ＋ 肝 癌 （ 1
例）。





查。扫描参数：TR 4 300 ms，TE 61.5 ms，矩
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<1 cm ≥1 cm-<2 cm ≥2 cm-<3 cm Tumor longest liameter≥3 cm
K 0.050 8 0.708 7 0.951 6 1.000 0
Se(K) 0.056 7 0.030 7 0.032 4 0.086 9
U Statistic 0.896 1 23.113 8 29.412 5 11.501 0
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